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Derision I'pon the rroposition to
Call ronYonlloii ofllie Canons
of th oiiskt alive lemocrali-Membe- r

of the Eepislatnre
Held In trunk Tort Febrnary
Cth, IV66.

TFur the Ix.ulvlil Pfmorrat l

At a meeting oftho Coiiservstive Dem

ocratic memU-r- of the IiPginlariire, held
at the hall of the House of representa
tives, on thetilh of Feliruary, 1, on mo-

tion of V. R. Brailley, !., KojireHonta- -

tive from Hickman ami Kulton, it was
Xr.r,lii, THAT IX OUR JUDGMKXT

THERE IS NOW NO NECESSITY YX)H

A CALL OF A CONVENTION OF 1HZI
PARTY, AND WE WOULD REJECT-FULL-

URE THE PARTY ?'OT TO

CALL A CONVENTION, WHEN NO

NECESSITY EXISTS FOR THE SAME.

J. B. Brcnkr, Chairman.
D. Robp, I seoretaries.Jas. A. Dawson,

The above expressf s the opinion of

the Conservative niemfxTs of the Leg-

islature, by whom the matter was dis-

cussed fully, and to whom interohted

and other parties presented every reason
to induoe them to recommend a call.
Ws hold that the judgment of this
caucus is correct ; that any sfTort to call
a convention will tend to disintegrate j

spicy as we couia uepiet me scenesbreak up the party.
mediately around us.

Tfte vote in the caucus tiood upon Hie

mofton of Mr. Bradley, fifij-si- x against a
convention and nhie'.een or it.

Rejuiblicans are not satisfied
that the Southern people have abandoned
their fciith in the right of secession. What
will they do about it if Southern people
liave not? How w ill thej' prood to
make a man as they desire?
The late war has settled that the bit-- 1

ter haven't the power to secede. They
are convinced of that; for cn that point
there can be no mistake; and the ri ut
without the tower is of no account.

There is one way to couvince the South
generally that a State has no right to se

Give the South tbe President and
a urijority in both Houses of Congress,
and then let New England try to secede, j published iu our paper upon the subject
which she would likely do, as she intend- - of the frequent pardons granted by Gov-e- d

once before. In that case, we shall ernor llrau.lette. In publishing the let- -

soon find general conviction in the
South that a State ha no right at oil to
secede. They will despise rebellion, and
go pretty generally for coercion.

We suggest to the dominant party to
try this exjwriment. It will succeed.
There is no danger of failu.

When Virginia jioliticians were out of ba called forth by a publication. We
they felt very much like seceding. ineide with the general
talked about their own mode and pressed by the Yioman:

measure of redress significantly. New
lngl.ind then felt a horror of secession,

i i ... I u, ..,.i;r....i i l

untnrned eves.
1SU, tnwn, tue poiuicai Lieain was kick- -

ed. Virginia anl her school turned up
to the topcf Federal power and patron- -

aiue. Then Virsinia didn't liolieve in se

cession. It was a very unreasonable doc-

trine.
The same events that converted Vir-

ginia to one f.ide converted New England
to the olLar. Secession was not half as
bad as New Eugland thought it was, and
it was meritorious to feel rebellious and
to plot rebellion and secession outright.
New F.nglund didn't secede, however;
but she threatened it, believed it all
right, and only wanted the opportunity.
She leeame divided and lost the chances,
but the New England party weie not
satisfied. They been me strict construc-
tionists, extra Mate rights men, and set
up State authority to nullify laws.

Now, mark the time and manner of
conversion. The New England party got
the power and patronage of the Federal
Government. Then, of course, secession,
nullification, State rights, Ac., were all
damnable heresies. Now rebels t ith
them are sinners of the greatest magni-
tude. There is no crime as great as re-

bellion.
Aiarty may believe in the right of se-

cession, bnt, then, one must not
I eom them. They don't believe in aDy

si oh stuff as that. No party ever did be-

lie ve in it or ever will.
S , then, lo convert the South effectual-lv- ,

1 'ive them the' power oi the Federal
Gove rnment and they will not secede, nor
will t. y let any one else do it.

Ther e are exceptions to this doctrine,
we adm it-- fSouie obstinate fellows get an

idea into their heads, snd apply it to both

sides aliUe ia very unfashionable way.
They are unprogretsive and troublesome,
and don't often stop the general move-

ment. .

gTbp telegraph informs us that forty-eig-

colored individuals, in jail for Iietty

larceny, 1 been released to go to

Louisiana. This strikes us as singular.
Is there any law for transporting colored

petty thieves , Louisiana? In t this a

palpable violation of the civil rights bill,
which forbids a difference of treatment on

account of a du''ction of color? We
have not heard of .txtty white thieves be- -

ing released if th T would emigrate to

Louisiana. It sppea "to us thejudgeand
all concerned ought to fined f l,(Ki and
imprisoned at discretio as the law pro-

vides.
We have a numler of r tty t bieves here

of the same color, and if th Washington
example is approved our can
lake a hint and release them a 11 on condi-

tion that they will go to their riends in

the free States to New England, for ex-

ample.
What looks equally strange is, that li"

more negroew are starting from Washing-

ton for Louisiana, to work for wages.
Has the negro no more sense than lo leave
his paradise at Washington and go to a

strange land, amongst bis enemies, who
will persecute h.m and ill treat him? ,

Where is that disunion committee? They
have been proving that the negro is un-

safe in the South, and will not be pro-

tected. Will thi-- sit quietly by and see

these petty thiev es sent down South to lie

at the mercy of hite savages in that re-

gion, and what is worse, see tS unsus-

pecting colored people sent off to the ac-

cursed land of Louisiana, w here the while
man is unfit to gcvern himself or

else, and especially the negro! And
does not the negro know better than toi
desert his friends and go to his enemies
for work and wageb? Have not his
friends told him that these guilty white
wretches South would cheat him, mis-

treat and persecute him? And, now, in-

stead of keeping him at home and pro-

tecting him, they transport him to the
dark and bloody land.

Where ia Sumner, and Wilson, and
Wade, and Stevens? Why don't tbey be-

stir themselves? Here is a Copperhead
trick right before their eyes!

We were just,preparing for a different
a.'.ifiinannt r.f this svbailo nmlter It ia'

proied to the satisfaction of the .eoniuiit- -

tee that the negro .can't be trusted in the
Sooth. So we expect?dtoliearofhia l -

24,

sentiuients

int: invited North, aiid white people sent
down here is his place. Rut here we see
the current fettin the other way.

B'3- - Forney says tliHt the South must
siiluiiit to such conditions as those she has
so deeply injured imyoge for future se-

curity. And what conditions of security
hits Forney to give for his pood liehavior,
andl!i:it of liis party? What security
have ih ceiit enh from their rascalities?
our fathers made the t arrangement
they (Niulcl for the security of all parties;
but it looks like a failure, because their
depenerate sons have an empty conceit
that they can mend it. The weakest Ixidy
that ever assembled t com- -

poKedof undertake not only
to adiiiinistf r a povermnent, but lochanpe
it. They are eijual to a monkey in achina
shoji, in their exploits in pettinp order
out of confusion. They saved the coun-

try, they imagine. They expended
ocean of money, taxed all penerations to
come, as no people were ever taxed, and
they sacrificed hundreds of thousands of
lives; and now the country has not what
it foiiplit .or, but someth'np else; and we
have no security that this something else
will last; and no security that it will
prove worth having, if it does last. We
only know that it will cost enough to 1k

good; and is now very expensive. We
certainly pay enough for government to
have a good one.

We used to have a government that
cost alKiut nothing, and it was vastly bet-te- i

than the one we have now. But dem-

agogues proclaimed an con-

flict, and another set of ac-

cepted the fight went into it, and pot
whipt, as they deserved, for accepting
and provoking the contest; and them-
selves making the

fcjTWc call attention to the very inter-
esting letter from Paris and the Conti
nent, published in our columns this
morning. Ii is the first of a series we
are completing to receive,
from a journalist of Paris, who is entire-
ly familiar with all the general gosiip of
Paris, and, from that center, with that of
all Europe. A glance at the very inter-
esting letter, and the scraps collected,
will at once show that it is from one fa
miliar with and who
P"'t Vpl' French affairs as lively and

t- - lue editor of the Cwimnonwealih
takes the safe course ot indorsing the
President's acts, and the conscience of the
majority. The President is patriotic and
right. Congress is patriotic, but mistaken
somewhat. He thinks the Journal's call
for a meeting rather hard on the faithful,
and can't, therefore, indorse it iu all its
length and breadth.

,TA wag once explained
of the D. Q. M. G. at the end of a juarter-maste- r

General's name: It means a d d
(juick made Geueral. A member of Con- -

gress tells that story Schenck a General
made that way himself.

publish the following from the
Frankfort Yeoman, referring to a letter

ter we meant no reflection upon His Ex-

cellency, but mainly t6 call his and the
public attention to what seemed to be a
dangerous evil. The two very recent acts
of mob law show how deep the impres-
sion that something was wrong had
grown. The promptest correction could

Ei:fi TlVE Ci.emfncv. A writer from
Perry villc, signing hiiuseif "Vox l'opu-li,- "

in the Louisville Democrat of a late
date, nialas some very serious charges
against Gov. Rruinlette. He accuses the
Governor of the intention and the practice
of patdoning every offender against the
law, no matter bow great the crime, pro-
vided only the culprit should hae been
at sny time a Union soldier. lie further
attempts to make the Governor resiMinsi-bl- e

for all the acts of inolis which haye
lately startled our people, on account 01 a
rumor affixing the first charge against
him. We are satisfied that this is doing
the Governor the greatest injustice.
Hre BSMlmi tual tiie principle governing
his aciiou in the premises is simply this
If a soldier under orders, or acting from
an honest puspose of duty as a soldier,
and not from personal malice or for pri-
vate gain, while in the service committed
an art 0 utr and should lie indicted or
convicted therefor, the Governor, l,on

it right to iulerjse wi ll Executive
pardon; and this, whether the indi-
vidual belonged tithe Federal or Con-
federate service. We leel inclined to sub-
scribe to this course, no matter how far
the clemency of the Executive may be
taxed. If an error ou his part, it is a ve-
nial one, and, on the side of m rcy, al-

ways generous, if not thoroughly just.
From of Governor i.ram-lett'- s

action, he has never yet failed to
give his official name to pardon, or the
uroourement of a nardon. lor acts of war
ommittea nv any t onieoeraie onicer or

soldier who has applied to him. In the
opinion oi many, tins may also oe very
wrong, but. still, it has the plea of gener-
osity, and, as the (Jovernor lias heretofore
been a judge, aud an eminent practitioner
of the law, as well as a soldier, we think
he knows what he is about in this mat-
ter. His aim has been to extinguish the
smoldering tires of the late terrible con-
test, by a generous exen ise ot clemency,
accorded with an even hand to both pare
ties. He may have leen imposed upon
he has doubtless made mistakes but we
know he would repudiate a
design to shield ttie mis reant, or the
felon, whether in the blue coat or gray
jacket.

We add below the following account of
the same from the with
its

"Vox Populi" entirely
the cases of Paddoz and Kailey. The
facts in Mr. Paddox's case, as given to
the Governor, are as follows: Keiore the
breaking out of the rebellion, Mr. John-
son aud some neighbors were one night
hunting for a runaway negro in tl;e
woods, when Mr. J. met J'addox and,
evidently thinking him to be the negro,
commenced a violent assault upon him
with a cowhide, calling upon his neigh-
bors to come up, as he had caught him.
Paddox was a stranger in the county,
ami ignorant of the search being made.
He upon Johnson to desist, warn-
ing him thai he would shoot him, when

murtl Le lire(1 nU(1 ki,', Jj
u,s assailant, not even knowing who he
was. ltore joining the army, Paddox
told Col. Haggard of his case,
and expressed his desire not to
lie acs?pled by the Colonel if he
thought that under the circum-
stances be ought not to be mustered in.
Col. .Haggard, howejer, saw nothing
criminal in the act of Paddox and he was
mustered into the army. And the Colo-
nel, in bis letter to the iovernor petition-
ing him to pardon Paddox, licars the
highest testimony to his good character.
The petitions sent to (iovernor Bramlette
in behalf of Paddox are signed by nearly
three hundred names, and they called for
the exercise of justice iu his pa: don, not
mercy. The (iovernor could not do other-
wise than pardon him on the statement
of the facts in the case.

The circumstances connected with
voting Kailey 's case are set forth in the
following 'tiuon, sin a iiy thirty gen
tlenien, many oi mem ot
rtandii; wV .re in,orlllP(,,
there is on file in the Secretary of State's
oilii-- an ordi r of a sujierior officer under
which tins youtn acted;
To III j:.rcetleniy Thomas K. Dramkttc,

fiorernor of Kentucky :
The jietition of the citizens

of Marion county, Kentucky, resjKctful)y
show. el h: That one James T. Kailey is
now indicted in the Marion county jail
for the crime of horse-stea- l inn, charged
against him; that James T. Kailey served
with fidelity as a soldier in the First Ken-
tucky cavalry for the term of three years;
thst while in the service of the United
States he is charged w ith stealing a l orse
from a man by the name of John Brown,
on or about the 1st of February, Jstil.
John Brown was at the time a notorious
rebel and it was currently
re)Kirted at that time that be had

about bis premises. Government
horses: that James Kailev. inciteal bv this
report, went to the premises of said

he
laKe cnarge oi mem ior me (ioverunient,
and intending to do no wrong by so do-
ing; that was only years
old at tbe this act was committed
was young and ; that he is
a vouth of trood character and habits, anal
vi'mr net i iniii-r- would rest iei-- fu y ask

of your clemency in his
ur,i,, tiw .fVense

against him; aud your
.'tr wiil vr ray,

LETTER ITIO.U PA It IN.

Klcctioii French Finances
I'msMirin War Fh1iIod,

.Muic and Workmen
Latesit French Scrapa.

,Sh.'c!h1 Paris and Continental correspondence.

Paris, April 7th, lsoG.

Editors of the J'Aiii.ivillc Democrat:
The holy week has lieen one of perfect

abstinence in every way, and
A COMl'LKTE Itri.ITICAL FAST

As regards the interior. The only thing
w hich in any way occupies the public at-

tention is the coming struggle at Stras- -

burg between M. de Bussiere, the govern-
ment candidate, and Mr. Lai ia ul aye. It
is well known that M. de Hussiere threw
up his seat, as he was blamed for not
voting for the amendment asking for an
extension of liberty. He is now going
to try it again, and see if his constituents
think him still worthy of
the lias Rhin. We shall, no doubt, see a
dreadful contest at Strasburg, and should
the opposition nieinljer returned, there
wiil be "wailing and gnashing of
teeth" at the Tiuleric and round about.
Our largo cities are beginning to get
saucy and will no longer hear of being
obliged to return any man sent "with

from Paris.
THE EI.HTION AT SI R ASIlfRI

Will, therefore, afford us some fun at this
dull lime of the year. There will be a
gathering in the Alsaisan capital of all
those who wish to put a spoke in the
wheel of Nappy. Mr. Labaulaye, the op-

position member, is a man well known
for his celebrated work, "Paris en Aner- -

i)(e," which extols the institutions of the
United Slates. There will be a fight be-

tween wealth and intellect; for M. de
Hussiere has a long purse and no head,
and Mr. Labaulaye has a long head and
very little purse, if

Forgive me if J have been somewhat
lengthy on this subject, that, perhaps, ap-
pears to you of little interest, but the
consequences of which may be fraught

danger for the present dynasty.
Our attention has again been diverted

from interior matters by the rumors of
war among the sons ofiaucr kraut, which
has caused

A OP.EAT FAIX AT THK BOfIt.SE.
All stock of everv kind rroinir down

with a run. It would really seem as if
rogues were going to tall out, hut wheth-
er honest men will get t'eir dues is

Hohenzollen nnd Hapsburg,
it is feared, cannot avoid coming to blows,
as the covetous Count Hismark, King
Wilhelm's Jacknasty, is determined not
to let go his hold of the Duchies of

which Franz Joseph helped
him to conquer. Both Austria and Prus-
sia pretend to be most unwilling to aro to
war, but are nevertheless very active in
their arsenals, anl will, in case of need,
be

READY FOH THE COMBAT.

Viennese papers inform us that Mar-
shal liencdick has been named

of all the Austrian forces.
We hoe, however, it will be some time
before he inarches on Berlin.
THE VOYAGE OF PRINCE NAPOLEON TO

Has given rise to much surmise. The
Tuileries would wish us to believe that
H. I. H. is on a tour of pleasure, but no-
body believes it, as the constant going
and coming back from Italy can be any-
thing but The Emperor
has often sat closeted with his cousin for
hours ou the day previous to Prince Na-
poleon's departure. All those who come
in contact with the Emperor assure us
that his sole desire for the present is peace,
peace. Should, however, war be inevita-
ble, we shall not be found

THE CAMP AT CHALONS
Will be held as usual this year, and it is
said that after the breaking up of the
same the greater part of the troops will
be marched to the Khenish frontier.

A great many of the partisans
of the Orleans dynasty crossed the
channel the other day, in order to be
present at the funeral of the fit
the French, which took place at

Her late Majesty was laid by the
side of Louis Philippe, in the vault of the
Catholic chapel to Miss Taylor.

WISH OF MA HIE AMELIE.

I can affirm with certitude that the
French, a few days before

her death, implored her sons and grand-
sons never to renounce their right to the
French throne. It has been observed
that, since Marie Aiuelie's death, there
has liekin much stir amongst the Orleanist
party. However, they must act w itli pru-
dence, for there is no doubt that the tirst
attempt of any of Louis Philippe's fami-
ly to disturb the peace in France, would
be attended with very unpleasant conse-
quences to those known to entertain any
sympathy for their cause.

The holy week has given us a little re-

spite from the feverish excitement of Par
isian life. We had, to be sure, several
concerts spiritual or sacred concerts.
which, however. acted as narcotics after
the noisy and exciting music we have had
to listen to during Lent. Both our eques-
trian circles have been turned into con-
cert rooms, and the Cirque de

in the Champs Elysees, now gives
us as good and music as
that of the Cirque Napoleon, in the

du Temple.
THE PROMENADE OF LONOCIIAMPS,

Where the fashionables annually meet in
holy week to see and lie seen, "was less
brilliant this year than last. The weather
was not genial to appear in any- -
iniug uui winter (tresses, as soon as the
sun shows himself we shall see all Paris
and his wife out in the Champs Elysees,
and, I dare say, in my next epistle, I shall
lie able to give you an account of our la-

dies' dress for the edification of their sis-
ters on the other side of the water. They
will be surprised to see the new fashion.
.Vo boniict, as it may be called; for what
the fair sex wear ou the top of their heads
is only an apology for the same.

DONJCANOR GIOVANNI AT THE TRENCH
OPERA HOUSE.

Mozart's famous Don Giovanni, so
known to the musical world. was on Mon-
day last brought outat the Opera in the
French language. It was performed be-
fore an immense nnd brilliant audience.
The Emperor and Empress being present,
everything went off on tie pcut mieux. It
is a bold step to give the Parisians an
opera of Mozart's, for they have been
much accustomed of late to the noisy
school of Verdi and Meyerbeer.

I.ES TRAVAILLECRS DE LA M ER,
By Victor Huuo, of which I have so of-
ten spoken to you, has not met with the
success extiected. The author, who at
first refused to have it published in num
bers, has now changed his mind, and it
will henceforth appear daily in the Holeil,
a penny paper.

We have had nothing new in the
world of late. We are promised a

new opera by Ciounod, the composer of the
n ojieras of Fau.it aud Le. Mcd-ec-

Alaltjrc Lui, which will lie performed
at the Theatre Lyriqiie. It is entitled
Jioineo and Juliet, and competent critics
speak most favorably of the new work.

An interesting work by Jules Simon,
entitled I.e TravaU, has "lieen published,
which will be read with pleasure by those
w ho take an interest in the welfare of the
workirg classes. A new review has al-

so iust come out, and is called Jievue du
A'A'e iS'iecle, but does not promise much.

The Emperor has lately conferred the
title of tbunt on three Senators. One of
them, Mons. Monnier de hi Sizeranne, is
the proprietor of the celebrated wine
Hermitage.

The I'aris'an capitalists are greatly d

at the continental acquisitions made
tiy the English of our most celebrated
vineyards. Some important purchases
ha e already taken place in Medoc, wnd
the Gironde of speaks of some ne-
gotiations which have commenced con-
cerning some of the most renowned

soil. It seems that the otters are
very seducing, but, on the other hand,
the deiiiaihU are very exorbitant.

A vineyard, situated at Chamliertin,
has just lieen sold at Oivrey, by auction,
at the rate of francs jier hectare.
This is the highest sum that has been

for the best situated vineyards ot
the thte d'or.

The Caselli apifhratus, by which one
can send by the telegraph a fac simile of
one's writing, lias just
between Lyons and Marseilles.

Our readers will probably not have for-
gotten th' sensation caused two years
ago in Ixmdon by the execution of a
German called Francis Muller, who was
accused of murdering a person in a rail-
way carriage, and also that a fierce po-
lemic was engaged in on the subject be-
tween the English and German news-
papers, the bitter contending; that he was
condemned innocently. A German news-
paper has lately spread a report, which,
true or false, recalls the affair to mind.
It is asserted that one Malaye
arrested at Hamburg ou a charge of hav- -

AtrilG, 1SC6.

TAILS AND SCRAPS.

The c Steamboat Com-
pany, at Havre, has just launched the
argest screw-lKi- which has as yet

les-- built. It is called Le Dericre, a nd
is 113 meters long by 13 broad, aud

horse power. The screw makes 48
revolutions ier minuto, and, strange to

DioiMiuiiuuiu iaaei mi reirotii a uairse, ing committed several murders, has
the belief that they were Govern- - frs-e- that it was he anal not Midler whq

nient property, anal that bad a right to committed the murder in London.
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Ferrio.lately

say, scarcely any vibration is perceptibleeven at the stem J. .,

ure'l'LTeno an1 'V'1 with (,,ne ,,r! --The small farm of the late Mrs.engines made. The vessel will ,
shortly start on her first voyage to New

Un(la 'att bout one mile frorm Paris,
inrk. .on the railroad, containing thirty acres.

xue ever green M'lle Pejazet (75 years
tne celebrated actress, has lately had
great success in the play of ..fon t. Garrat,
one of the best pieces of her repertoire.

"u ner oruinary grace.
The rdani t. I.isvt it tbe

termination of a concert at which he as- -
tsted a tew days atro. was iirr,,nii,le,l

by the crowd, who made him a regular
ovation.

A dispatch from Toulon, dated 21th of
March, announces that a new trial of
Admiral Chalanne's infernal machine has
been made. The Vauban, an ancientfrigate (.,411 horse power), which had her
hold tilled with water, whs chosen for the
experiment. Two torpedoes were

one charged with twentv-tw- o

kilogrammes of ordinary gunpowdeV, the
other with seven kilos, of fulminating
lewder.. The effect of the explosion was
tremendous. The vessel was lifted more
than fifty centimeter out of the water,
and a large breech, of a square meter, was
made in her side. This exjieriment lias
been a most decisive one, and perfectly
demonstrates the formidable powers of
destruction iissesed by these torpedoes.

The follow ing comparative table of the
size ot the different theaters of Europe
will give an idea of the size and import-
ance of the New Opera now in construc-
tion at Paris:

Meters.
The New Oiara will he IV) meters Ion by lm

broii.!, ha eoverimr u iimci of. 1". iii.i
The Thpnter d'llrieut, at Madrid, eovera 7 mi
The Opera at I'ari,
The 'I heater Clmrles Keli.x. iu (leiu-v- 4 : o
The Tlienter si. ( hurle. a! Naples
The T.ieuter LaScuia. at Milan
The henter Imperial, at St. Peters nr ::....
Th l aaalel Cov eitl Oaruau. al London 2,771

The following, says Le Pai.i, is an in-

teresting statistic of mortality in Eurojie:
1 here die every year In the Papal

nan Sum ..1 person In
The re.t ol'Ualv. hii.1 Tnrkev l in
II.. land, Krunee and Prussia. ' In
Sw itzerland i la, Spain aud Portugal

i inleelari'V in
Eni;!an.l I in
Scotland and Ireland

The results, then, from the above table,
show that the mortality is greater in the
sunny clime of Ttaly than amidst the
rocks and bogs of Ireland, in which coun-
try one has the chance of living to very
old age.

The next packet boat expected at Mar-
seilles from Alexandria will bring over a
dozen or sixteen Egyptian female dan-
cers, who have been hired, or, more prop-
erly, bought at the last fair at Fanta.
This entirely new style of cargo is des-
tined for one of our great Paris theaters'
that of the Porte Saint Martin.

Queen Victoria is at present one of the
richest sovereigns in Europe. The Iuch-esso- f

Kent, who had saved up a consid-
erable sum of money, left it all to the
Queen. The Prince Consort, also, who
followed a system of strict economy from
the very day of his marriage, was at the
time of his death the possessor of a large
fortune. He made his will in avor of
the Queen. Finally, an old gentleman
who had more attachment for her Majes-
ty than for his distant relations, has just
made the Queen the sole legatee of his
whole fortune, amounting to forty mil-
lions of francs.

The orchestra of the Con.vvvatoire Im-
perial lately performed, for the tirst time,
the march of Tannhaiuier, composed by
Kichard Wagner.

The Empress of Austria is shortly ex-
pected to arrive at Paris, where she in-

tends remaining a few days. The ex-
treme cordiality which reigns just now
letwten the Courts of Austria and the
Tuileris, sufficiently explains the mo-
tives which have induced this visit. The
Empress, on leaving Paris, will proceed
to Spain, and without doubt will visit
Madeira, the climate of which was on a
former occasion so favorable to the health
of her Majesty.

The new company of ship builders for
the Mediterranean has just constructed
its first steamboat' for the Viceroy ot
Egypt, which gives a manifest proof of
the progress made in France in naval
constructions. Their vessel, which is
called the Gharbic, is a model of elegance,
luxury and strength. It its
tirst voyage, from Marseilles to Alexan-
dria, in tour days aud a half. The s

Imjtcria'tcs, with the boats con-
structed iu their dockyards, ordinarily
made the voyage in five days, thus gain-
ing twenty-fou- r hours on the English
boats carrying the Indian mails.

One of the cables between
France and England has just broken,
and the two others transmit the messages
in an imperfect manner. On this account
the telegrams exchanged between the two
countries are considerably retarded.

Le Vicointo de la Guerronniere, Sena-
tor, has just been named administrator
of the railwav.in Mexico, which connects
the cities of Vera Cruz and Mexico with
each other.

Prince Napoleon takes his departure
this evening for Italy, w here he purposes
occupying himself in the search for objects
of ait, for which he has a great taste.
The soiree had last evening at the Palais
Koyal was attended by Mr. Negra, the
Italian embassador, Mons. Emile Olivier
ind his father-in-la- the illustrious Ablie
Liszt. Towards the close of the evening
Liszt was prevailed upon to take his seat
at the piano, and to play three pieces of
music of his composition. It is impossi-
ble to describe the effect produced on the
audience by the moreeau entitled Jut.
Francois stir tes jlotr.

Letter from Chattanooga.
Correspondence Louisvilla

Cuattanoooa, April 20, lsi;G.

Messrs. Editors: I take the liberty of
addressing you, merely to inform you of
a slight mishap w hich befell some of our
Louisville friends, who were stopping at
a privateboardinghou.se in this city, pre-

vious to their departure further South.
The geutlemen, mostly citizens of Louis-
ville, had, in company with some Knox-vill- e

and Chattanooga friends, retired to
rest, at o'clock. According to their
statements, they enjoyed very pleasant
dreams, and, after passing a pleasant
night, awoke greatly refreshed, and pro-

ceeded to make their toilets. When lo!
and behold! they discovered that some
conscientious person or jersons had
carefully taken charge of all the surplus
funds which the gentlemen had with
them, besides some very valuable fire-
arms. The theft was so adroitly commit-
ted that no one awoke, although there
were fourteen persons in the two rooms
they visited. There were no traces loft of
this midnight jubilee, with the exception
ot a few private papers and some foot-
prints, together with empty pocketbooks,
which were strewn about the house.
What seems very strange, is that every
gentleman that was robbed had a valua-
ble watch with him, aud not one of them
was stolen. The victims of this bold rob-
bery are Mr. Morris Levi, who lost a val-
uable pistol four hundred dollars, which
were in his coat pocket, remained un-
touched ; Mr. Eichenhauser lost eight dol-
lars and a line pistol both of these gen-
tlemen are from Louisville; Mr.

of the firm of Ochs .V Co.,
Kuoxville, lost seventy dollars in
cash; Mr. Woodman, of this city, lost six-
ty dollars and a valuable pistol i Mr.

of the firm of Bach tV Colberg, lout
twenty dollars. The losses would have
been more severe, but several of the gen-
tlemen had made deposits of various
sums in tm r bau k. There has been one
arrest made on suspicion, but circumstan-
tial evidence will tend to convict him.
Messrs. Eil itors. I hope you wilt excuse
my bumble efforts to communicate the
news of our city, but, as I had been a resi-
dent of your city for sixteen years, and
being an ardent admirer of your paper,
I take the liberty, as I said before, of ad
dressing you, not knowing, lint hoping,
m will prove acceptable.

Hoping that you, Messrs. Editors, are
enjoying goo i health, I remain

Yours respectlully, A. L.

LFor tbe Louisville lieniax-rat- .

County Judge el Ison.
At the earnest solicitation of leading

men of all shades of politics in Nelson
county, Felix G. Murphy, Esq., has con-

sented to announce himself as a candi-
date for County Jualge at the ensuing Au-

gust election. Probably no man in the

ciplineai in general ousiness, anu is
quaiiucaj 1110

which ins
him.

is more land under cultiva- -

lion this spring in East Tennessee than
there has Wn at any time within tif--

will be more favorable than ever
before. The fruit is as yet uninjured,

farmers anticipate heavy yield.

able as it ever was travel on

STATE AFFAIRS.

was sold at auction on Monday, loth, for
?10. per acre.

The Kentucky Central Pailroad Com
pany contemplate placing an entire new
train on that road by the first of next
month

Thanks to our handsome and spright-
ly eolemporary, the Maysville Bulletin,
for the following:

The Louisville Democrat, always a
handsome paper, has been lately" en-
larged and dressed out in clear, new
tyie. It's a real pleaattre to read it.

Nominations. on Mon-
day last the delegates from the several
precincts in Mqfcliaon met at the court-
house in 'his place, and selected and an-
nounced the candidates of the Iiemocratic
party for the coming August election.
The ticket is as follows:

Judge County Court Ed. W. Turner.
County Attorney John C. Terrlll.
County Charles J. Walker.
Sheriff Samuel Biggerstaff.
Jailer Warren Harris.
Assessor James Berry.
Surveyor John Parrish.
Coroner Humphrey Manahan.
After the announcement of the ticket,

several gentlemen were called upon for
speeches, and Mr. Thomas S. Bronston
jr., J. C. Terrill, Esq., Ed. W.Turner.
Esq., Win. Smith, Esq., and Mr. James B.
Caldwell responded to the call.

Richmond Register.
Pr. Francis F.fHnger, of Ala., has

pvwehased the farm of Mr. Samuel T.
Hays, of Fayette, containing 5oo acres,
about niue miles from Lexington, for
$'iO,nun cash.

Peatit of a Soldier of toe War of
H12 Mr. James Artcs. After a pro-
tracted illness of many weeks this es-

timable gentleman died at his residence
near this city on Monday last. He was
one of the very oldist citizens of Mays-
ville, and certainly one of the most re-

sected. He belonged to tho little band
of patriots who served in the war of lspj

was wounded in the. hand at the battle
of Lake Erie. He died in his 77th year,
and was buried yesterday with the honors
of Masonry. Maysville Bulletin.

Sad pE.vrn of a Little Girl. Several
evenings since, as a little daughter of Mr.
Albert Mitchell was walking tho
street, a horse came near her, and while
enileavoring to get out of the way, she
fell and struck her head on the pavement,
causing concussion of the brain, which
resulted in death on Thursday night. She
was a bright, intelligent little girl, about
four years of age, and her death wiil be a
sad blow to her parents.

Bowlinggreen Gazette.
Fire. We regret to learn that the resi-

dence of Mrs. Allen, widow of Chilton
Allen, of Winchester, was consumed by
tire one day last week. It was occupied
at the time by Mr. Cheenv, the pastor of
the Presbyterian church, and for along
time principal of the Winchester Female.
A.cademy. Nothing was saved.

Mt. SterlingSentinel.
The following sound and sensible ad-

vice of the Central Kentuckian, published
at Lebanon, Ky., we copy and heartily
commend to the merchants of the State.
What is here stated of the willingness
and wish of our merchants to dupli-
cate bills at New York prices is entirely
so. It does seem to us that the subject is
worth the attention of the country mer-
chants:

Why do our merchants go Fast alter
their goods, when they can certainly do
as well, it not better, in Louisville Is it
that they bring their goods from "afar"
thaf'distance may lend enchantment to
the view?"' or do they want New York,
Boston and Philadelphia, for a text to
maice their sjieecnes over while selling?

.nent of V ravelK u h. . East? v
are certain they do not make a better '

protit tneretiy. Juisville merchants
will duplicate New Y'ork bids, by adding
the freight from the latter to the former
city, and the individual exienso of the
trip. They can certainly afford to do it
and make money too. The reason will
oe obvious on a moment s reflection. Our
country merchants buy from one class of
r.asteru men, aint the city merchants
from another. The latter purchase di
rectly Irom manufacturers or importers;
they obtain their goods from first
han.ls, while the former buy of
johliers and pay the jobbers protit.
Not being wholesale men exclusively,
they do not want the quantity of the
same article that passes from first hands
in a body, hence must go to those
who are prepared to furnish quantity anal
quality to suit ana to charge them for it
taio.

Eastern jobliers sell goods to Western
men at a larger per cent, than they do to
their own country merchants. This cus-
tom grew up iu other years, when West-
ern aud Southern men asked and obtain-
ed longer time than Eastern retailers;
but, when the credit system reased, or
was materially modified, the per cent,
was not correspondingly changeal. It is
Ca rtainly true that Englaiiil retailers
can buy goods from the same New York
jobbers at smaller figures than Western
retailers can. this reason ought ta be
sufficient to turn our merchants from
those houses. We should patronize our
neighbors, by all means, when we can do
as well as we can elsewhere, anal encour-
age home enterprise, for it will build up
our own country.

Letter from Trigg.
iCorreepondena-eo- f the LouisTille Temocrat.

Triuii Coc.NTr, April 10, IstW.
Messrs. Editors: attended the largest

mass meeting, at Cadiz yesterdaj-- , ever
held in this county. The occasion of the
meeting was a multiplicity of candidates
of the "Courier" stripe, for the various of-
fices. The faithful had been invited to
assemble that day to rule off all but one
for each office. It was thought by the
faithful few that they had everything cut
and dried to suit their purposes. The res-
olutions had been prepared with great
care, the right men urged to lie present
from each precinct, the chairman and
secretary already selected, and committee-
men already determined upon; but the
people had got winal of intended cau-
cus and assembled in full force, anal wben
the chair returueil thanks for the distin-
guished honor upon him, he
gave a graphic account ot bow "we had
been oppresseal for the last five years"
that it was of the utmost importance that
"our parly" should stand as a unit, or the
heel of oppression wouid still be upon our
necks.

At this stage of the meeting, some con-
fusion was caused by some members of
tne convention hurraing for "Jeff. Davis.
The Chair commenced Droceealing with
busings, as previously agreed, but he '

iaiunu inai me people naa a plan or ttieir
own, which they immediately put into
executiou, by voting down all the caucus
propositions, and aaljourning mat-
ing to the open air, where candialates
were selected according to the old manner
of electing nitlilia otlia-er- about four
hundred men voting. Several (A as-
pirants, for whose benefit the meeting hail
been called, found themselves wofu.ly de-
ficient in strength, amongst which it was
most apparent with the candidates for
Sheriff' ami Assessor. R. A. Burnett,
Esa(., was recommended as a candidate
for Clerk of the Court ol Appeals, before
the "Courier convention." Thiuu.

l'enlteatial.
The following remarks were made in

the United States Senate, a few days ago,
by Senator McDougall.of Califairnia, with
reference to a recent passage at arms with i
his colleague, Senator Couness. He said--

A few days since I presented some re-- ;
marks to the Senate of a personal charac-- j

.r'..i. W.a? nudi ?P '"ion of my m.t
irusieu anu nearest inenats mat the re--
marks of which I speak were not justified
by the present occasion, were in vio- -
Iation of the true rule of decorum, anal
were also offensive to this body. Under
the influence of counsels, and with

the m nient the old

turbations." I violated the injunction,

wrath." With the morning, wheii the
morn stooal "tiptaie on the misty moun- -

tre came penitence.
Thaaa short remarks are ,Wl..nl 1., u

peniietitiai.

Cholera Preventive. Gas is said to
be a sovereign cholera disinfectant, and

treatment of cholera cases, recommends

county enjoys a larger share of the re careful thought, it has liecom mv
confidence, and even admin tinn of vietion that the judgment of those to

ins ieuow-- i iii.eii iiinu .or. muri.uy. w hom 1 Have rererreal was and is afa.rrea-t- .

For near half a century he has been I have always thought that it was nobler
identified with the most important indus- - to confess an unpremeditated wrong than
trial interests of bis county ; and w hether even to maintain the right. With this
an agricultural society was to be organ- - conviction I have risen to acknowledge
ized, turnpikes to lie constructed, rail-- I the wrong, to express my profound

to be projected, or any other public tret, anal t. ask the pardon of this tsslv.
enterprise b be fostered, Mr. Murphy's I do this with more than mere satisfa'c-intluen-

and purse were always calcti- - tian.
lated upon by the public, and "he never! It'is further due to myself, as also tothedisappoint! those expectations. He is a Senator, my colleague, "that I should re-
man ot high order of mind, well dis- - quest his pardon; this I now do. I had atwen

101
menus

calling Nelson.
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The people are applying themselves dili- - escaping gas in a house will protect the
with deepest in- - inmates against An old physl-teres- t.

The country is as quiet and peace-- cian, who has had some experience in the
The the

New
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Twelve Kisses.
mamma, twelv. kisses,
ir of ihe niKht:

'Till to sun Is hin nx h'lifht.
"I want to say my pravers.

.Mel vie have aim etaikrAnd then so .levin, dea liM.lner,A nd take a p.easanl a."
And the litl le maiden proved.

Then went li her n.eay he.!:"N.m mve nie. dear manner, me nrsver bookor a hymn,1

Mamma went d..wn and left her,
Aud, lalar in Ihe learnt.

When .became to her ov n slnmhera -
'.was a pic. urs fir and bright'

And her hands held open the praeer tvook.

A Komantle Story.
'.From the Indianapolis ITeral.l, April 14.;

An incident which lately occurretl in
the life of Mr. Simmons, an old gentle-
man wh. keeps a spectacle store a on
South Jllinois street, is another verifica-
tion of the somewhat trite maxijn that"truth is stranger than fiction." Mr.
Simmons left his homo, near Hanserick.Germany, ami enliste.1 in the anny ofthe great Napoleon, in lsot K2 years
ago. After nine years of the vicissitude
of a soldier's life, Mr. Simmons return-ed to his home, in W t, where he remain-
ed a short tune, and then went out intothe world to seek his fortune. Thenhe saw his sister for tbe last timeup to last Saturday- night. Froni
some cause or other the lost track cf eachother. The la.ly left bur home, came tothis country, was married, and now hasa family of grown children. For the last20yearsshe lived in Louisville. Mr. Sim-mons, after traveling in various foreign
count rim, also came to America. Hemade vain attempts to learnwhat had become of his sister, but no oneto whom he wrote could tell him. Speak-
ing to Mrs. Hays one day last week

that it was a curious factthat he had never met or heard of in thiscountry anyboaly from Hanserick ex-
cept hi.i.sIf. Mrs. H. said she knew
laaly in Louisville, from that place. From
Mrs. Hays' description, Mr. Simmons
was le.1 to hope that he had at lastfound his long-lo- relative, and accord-
ingly went down to Louisville, on Satur-day, sought an interview, and was over-
joyed to tinil his anticipations fully real-
ized. The two could not. of course re-
cognize each other at sight, but, by'niu-tu-

relations of incidents in their live
satisfied each other that thev were indeedbrother and sister. The most curiousfeature in the history of this little ro-
mance is that Mr. Simmons has frequenUly been in company with the laaly, with-out any suspicion that she was so nearly
related to him.

Planting Labor Crops in Virginia.
It is stated by the Lynchburg News that
the farmers of that section, the Piedmont
region, and in the southwestern portion
of the State, and in other localities of Vir-
ginia, are assiduously devoting their
time and energies to the main objects of
raising large crops of the various agri
cultural productions during the present
year. Preparations hay been made for
the cultivation of large crops of corn, and
more than an average amount of oats has
already been put in the groumL The
wheat crop, it is generally conceded, will
not prove an average one, though a better
supply will Ive realized than was antici-
pated a few weeks ago.

CtRE FOR THE GRAVE OF CONFEDER-

ATE Soldiers. The ladies of Richmond
are considering the steps necessary to be
taken for the preservation and care of the
graves of Confederate soldier buried in
th unais of Hollywood ceme- -

,ery' other localities about that city.
The president of the Holly wood cemetery
committee states that the number of the
dead of the Confederate army buried at
Hollywood cemetery ia eleven thousand
and seven'y-five- . In the great majority
ul "eauooarus were provide..!, an.l

accurate register was Kepi Dy tne com- -

pany, so that identification will be quite
an easy matter.

Siioa kinolv Iiepravld Taste. The
young Marchioness of Gallifet, as the

Gabriel, wore a short,
petticoat of white cashmere,

with glittering gold scile armor, fitting
tight to the shape. Above her long, flow-

ing, golden hair blaze.l a diamond star,
which literally stemed ta) hang supported
in the air. Her wings arched over her
head, and reached to beneath her knee.
As she alanceal, she brandisheal the sword
of the archangel in her hand, and alto-
gether, perhaps, made the master of the
rout look as thoughtful as he is said to
have lookeal.

A Reserved Pension. The recent
pensiam bill passe.l by Congress for the
benefit of Mrs. Martha M'Cook, of Jeffer-
son county, Ohio, gives her an annuity ot
$250 a year, "In considerstion of the ser-

vices of her husband and eijht sons to the
?ountry in the late war for the Union;
four of whom perished of wounds

in battle when in the line of their
duty." This is one of the most remark-
able cases on record. Four of the family
attained to the rank of general officers,
and all were distinguished in battle.

Scarcity of Monet in Utah. In Salt
Lake City business is done on a specie
basis, though there is little nionev current
compared to the demand of trade. In
me country settlements, nowever, mere is
no circulating medium, but the people re-

sort to barter. Wheat is the usual legal,
tender. Hordes, harness, vehicles, cattle
and hay are cash; eggs, butter, pistols,
knives, sttckings aud whiaky are change;
pumpkins, potatoes, sorghum, molasses
anal calves are taken at a discount.

week, on the lake shore, sonie
eight miles alxive Holland tvdainy, Mich.,
a party rather arbitrarily execut?d judg- -

nient, in t e shape of a coat of tar and
feathers, on a certain marrieal woman ac-

cused of being engaged in enticing young
girls away from their parents with a view
to their prostitution. The neighbors, be--

coming aware of these intentions, waited
upon her, an.l ordering her to strip, daub- -
ed on he tar and feathers to their entire
satisfaction.

Power of the Mississippi River. The
Mississippi, during the high water now
prevailing, is reported to have broken
through Terrapin leud, near Vicksburg,
which Gen. William wasted much lulior
in attempting to cut through, without
success. Geu. Grant made a still more
earnest effort, which was also a failure.
And now the Mississippi has shown her-

self superior to them both. This cut
shortens the river fifteen milt, and will
leave Eagle bend a lake fourteen miles
Ions- -

Democratic Victory in St. Pacl,
Minn. The city election of St. Paul oo
eurred on the 3d iust. A in all other
election helal this spring, from New

Hampshire to Missouri, th Democracy
!

L,aius. nnJ the elerted their-

enlr ticket. The majority of Mr.

Prince, the Mayor, was 1,.V7.

Snubbs says: "Playing billiards is
puuehing balls on a table, taking a drink
every other punch until you're full of
punches and see one thaiisand balls be-

fore you and an empty pocketbook to
look into when you rise ia the morning,
wilh your heaal feeling like a depot and a
railroad collision in it."

I?a negro man by the name of
Deans, living near Charlestown, Inal.,
wa invited to g') out walking on last Fri
day night week, ami next morning his

person

Jej?A singular snia'iale in Keo-

kuk, Iaiwa, re?ently. Jacob Koch loaaled
a tnv nnnnn with rsiw.ler ami nae.1 a
chihl's marble for a ball. He placed the
muzzle at hi mouth, and, with a match,
touched the piece off. His trains were
blown all over the room.

The Wheat Crop Prosiphno. A
newspaper correspsndent who has trav- -

ied over several hundred miles in Penn- -
East Tennessee and Georgia railroad and that, when the disease appears, every sylvania, Delaware, and Maryland, e

East and Virginia railroad burner the city turned on, and ports that, excepting perhaps one field in
is constantly increasing and is as j the gas allowed to escape and impregnate twenty-fiv- wheat is In fine con-a-a

it has been for yean. the atmosphere. dition.

XU3IREH 2(Ji..

(real Activity at the .avj Tard
A SBalrew Ordered lo Ihe
oat 4f JIadae A Keert

Force to be Held Read at the
Braohlv a Xavy Yard.
Never, since the first yearof the war,

has there lcn so much activity manifest-ea- l
at the navy yards as at the

pissent time, tuer tieing at the si naval
station of New York, IJanston, J'hilad.

Portsmouth, Baliimor and Wash-ingta-

over forty vessels fitting ont for
service. AbfSut half of the numls--r are
intended for servHss on our Eastern coast
ard for the formation of
Sa.uth Paa itic and Indian Oit-a- squad-
ron, but what n can be founal for

in time of pes is a mystery
which can only be solved by the by potfu-si- s

that the government expects trout. ,e
to grow out of the FcDian and fishery

Whether this lie the tr ie
of the matter or not, we will na.t

venture to say, but one thing appears
certain: if We should unfortunately
become Involve in a war wiihEngland, we will nr Ive found unpre-
pared. It has lieen estimateal that, if ne.

the Navy lepartment pi tas,
within a month, a fleet of fifty vessels,
fully anneal and equipped, at theahivisa'l
of the Government. This is exclusive ot

s, of which there are about sixtv
laid no in ordinary, at League I.la.,d
an.l other plas. Tsm vests.-- .on!. I -
gr ready fair sea in a very short time, as
me majority of them require no repair
whatever, but only want store and men
ty be fit for immediate service. In addi
tion toall this, there are the veels

the Atlantic, Gulf, anal West India
squadron, from each of which a numi er
ot gunUmts could be drawn. It will

by the above facts that we are fu li v
prepare! fa.r any dulia-ult- which may
rise; anal, though we hope there may be

no occasion to make nseof our naval pow-
er, it is a source ot gratiticatiavn to know
that we are ready for anything that may
occur. .
OCR BRITISH NORTtT AMERICAN

The vessel which are to- form the
squadron for the protei-tio- of our fish-
ing in teretsU, on the Eastern casst. have
been finally detaiieal. The squadr. ,ti w il
consist of seven veasels, carrying Viguns,
but will most probably be "increased as
soon as is practicable. The ISa.tow i;i
lie flag-shi- and the vease Is will meet atr.astport, Maine, before the "uri inrThey will remain in that vicinity untii
the Fenian excitement ilisides wbinthey will proceed on their cruise, visiting
several pons on ice Canadian coast. Sev-
eral vesiel belonging to the practice
squadron of the naval academy are being
u lieu out, ana it issupp.ed that thev
will be held as a reserve fa.rce, ami Mwl
to the tlying qnaalron if nss-Hr- y. The
following is a correal list of the vessels to
rendezvous at Eaatport :
V...W
A ..

AiKusta...
I e sou.
Iw.n
Wi

N. Y". World.

Fatal Colic amono Mcles from
FErcoiv. on Corn. A
frightful colic, it i said, hasgot among
the mule on the on the
Mississippi river, wliia-- slav its
thousands. The Vicksbur ' Herald" speaks
of it as being in that viciuity, anal state
that it kille.1 two. thousand in torty-e- i
hours. We havf heard of tbw malady
freajuently since Uhe close of tie war, as
prevailing in various paits of the coun-
try. It is not confined to the "bottom"
farms by any meajis, but i beard o'
everywhere in the South where the p.Mp)K
fad to mate crm enough for their omt', and to buy corn rais.'al in ti

orth. Our l la.nler my thev know na.t
how it is, but it is certainly true, that
very often the corn brought down th
nver, though apparently saiund, proalua--

fatal colic aniing their mules, answ
ing to the dea'nption of the
fearful disease announis! by the Herald
a prevailing in the neia bborhool of
Vicksburg on tha M;ssisipp i river, t ne
planter told us, :ome week ago, that he
had lost mule rinrs he pitcheal
his crop, ami that thev all ailed from
this "imported-eor- n coltc."

Memphis A rgas.

Thk Winan Cioar Ship. Th nauti- -

sttaue'r wh.'.e
solved.

e h.s
view.

that
going She came

within a a mile

the intenast croivals,

the
a west

mnii ianionii lueiaiwn.
The sea was calm, but there was a alight
swell on, tnrongn which cra.t

lightly anal sily. .sue leit
scarcely any waVer and
seemed to cut cleanly through the
After repassing the town, put "
steam ag;iin to the eanwird.

London Globe.

tiThe Lafayette (In.LlJournal the
istn insi., give tbe following aovount of

THF. Siiootin M A Trn. T he shooting
match, yesterday, betwe-- Freal.

and John Taylor, of Jersey City,
resulted in favor f the latter by tbirtea--
birds. Theshooting began at ahaiut eleven
o'clock, tne afternaioii

an even thing, the betting
was in of Taylor by large
when Erb' gun cnimena-e- giving out.
and he fell lieuind. Taylor gaiuirg stead-
ily o'clock, when Erb
up the content. At the close, the mure
told Taylor, seventy-seve- n ; Erb,

We underslana another ha
gentle-- j

The

hear you
r are satisiieal can his autag- -

U U'

A Neoro by Wolves.
informed by gentleman isf rcliabil.tv
that, on about the first of this month,
a negro, who had bieen
si tughtering some hoc tor a
ing tanner, ana had home alter i

carrying with hiiu a of th'pairk be had assisteal killinig during
dav.wassurroundeai anal atta.-k.s- by a nu-
merous body of which, aftur a I

struggle, succeerle.1 in getting
advantage of the negro, anal literally
tore him atoAi., notning remaining

him next morning but iKmesa an--
pieces of tlesb, whia-J- i ha.l essoined

the notice of the Tb
negro longht bravely fa.r hi life,
having, with a butcher ni;'e in hishar-i- ..

slain of the before fall. ng
to them. Tbe occnrroiHv fa k

plat-- Independence county,
Balesviile, on A'hite river. Jnckaon- - I

port (Ark.) Era.

Gen. About
two a half year ago. General Curtis
sent to this city a num tar of w ,

time, belaingeal to General Gid.
Pillow. These Keys f..rtnel it vIanv
in ( lablier alley, wher a portion o them
still remain, leaaling wreta heal iiva, anal

morals. e

n

hst

from
Madison Inal.) of :

Yesteriay we a novel sight a yoke
of oxen up as hara,

over eye, crupper)
tail, trace, reins an.l other tilings
sary for perfect driving. Th wa
driven by a female
about twenty winters. The oxen were

poor, an.l for sorrte time we were
able ta decide whether haruess
was to kaep the bod

"
v boues '

of the

tr&'.K eorrwponalent,
Pern, Ind., say: "I at M:!'i--
gan'a raeception. Everything w a ilone
'decently' and 'in order.' I never saw
more and a much weeping
on one occasia.n lite.
was or doti by or au.liena--
to Mr. bnt to vindicate
a great principle." idodianapolis Herald.

Buston Transaition.
year a smuggling transaa-tia- th

leaaling wine of Boston wa
setilwl bv navment of 1."..m.

riecaine known 'hat firms
paid to affair, anal the

making a legal

favor the Democrats, very great.

are BnV
chart of Butler.

We it, but see
the on Rut-- )

ler's the Lowell bricklayer,
Exchange,

the dsv a la.1v
her by a by

ting her foot the of
lady who walking in the

THE rniBT-MAEII-

.Sixth Daj's ProeeeaiiisvFsU- -

t ther Ie4lpio4flsA.
From he Kaaar, April

"he met at Vt a. Geaeral G
" ail prwsent. I

- he minute of preceding da I
e rea.l approve", 1

waa renumod
i ? '.ay Hog i

" I we understand you,
" to the lant question, to i '

U' sm made out receipt from irr
si - nent of the inspector? A. Ye

h rYmrt; What obli(Ttiorl
Br r ansh--r to you, Uiat he shouM girt
you this J.. ,t? A. .Mn wnswwr.

(.state whether yon to the ac

en-f- tor any more money than the
was there any one pr-- nt at ttv

rime? A. Yes; 1 fiat fT, mor
There was no one

i j. st:tt all circumstance
with applying to Brune- - I r

eJ-- . A. 1 bought a pie4
pra.pe'rtv in ami w

KaUnaeof to be paid.
me he assist m lo it:
came to Ih- - knowledge of I

lleton. of Kentucky. .

o H'iw d.d it come to the know lea. .

of Mr. Mialdle.n? I believe he p a
to Mr. limner In regard to subject. 1

told Mr. that ilr. Braner wn.s

to help me par the der.f, an.l. I think,
though I aui not certain, thai he an

l.iuner and talked with him about it,
); n von stite that ail mule and

horses that passeal into the corrals were
to voti ? state whether or not

mules f..r which you receipte.1 Mr.
lavis were reasiveal the corral. A.
I cannot say that tbey were that day;

might have bwn put the day
for what I know.

.l yam know of any Instance
where were psssi in.

given until day afterwarals? A.
Yes: I known insum"" where con-tr-

ta.r sent mule one day, and cam
t the office aDd

rweipts for them.
u.How did vou mane your umj

'

if the "aiule were deiiverl he
r,,r th reoaird were given? A. By datt--

inhx. lr tho roatdrd.
i(.-- Vm reavipt of Pavis dited

back? A. I don't thai wai.
Q. Now at! whether or not all

g;ven by you were your
reports while you 10 Bruner'-- i

oili sj? a. i beueve they wwr.
.State or not thev were

day the reports were made?
A. Yes; they were alway reported the
day the receipts were

Q How long was it. Bruner ap-
plied to have Ju'i transferred from Col.
Irwin's office to his that you were

and vm the transfer not
made at oik? A. 1 do aot r member

long it was. I insisted on Mr. W. C.
Anderson, Col. ismfidential clerk,
having me transferred some thrs or
week I l in obtaining the

Mr. Aoderaon stateal that it wai
n'iR'a trouble to "break tn" a new as--

ustaul that ne nail tnree or lour, wuui a
the last three or four months, .t

" time to "Orea liw tn
it did to da his

q. When you to return th
mon.-y- tbe J,:,ii; and what was said a;

time it? A. I don't think
ttiut wn.a snid.

Bv the defeuse: Q. Was ta.
' troru whom purchaa.;
l"e larm in ana lo wnom yit,
owe.1 the J7. no"? A. It, I

W. J. Colt, of Wheeling, Northwesterr
was then a'alleal and sworn. I

State or yon are ac
witii Mr. lloge; if o, how U ,

vou have known hitu? A.
him for year. I

V Where we-- e you In August, IfA 1
A. In Steven. Tennassee. i

Q. .Mate or not during tha
time you saw h.in; d.d you nee him ai
Mr. Henderson's stable: state all the cir i

A. I him several time I
tla to iwe one Jay nn-- asliaar 1.

walk down t herry street with him, s
ing he wanteal to sea? Mr. Henai.

as h lloge; had given him
rasipt fair some muea, and that

ws going to pay him his pro j

I wa.kef afa.wn to ( berrv tr?et
almost crpnite the livery stat.leof
Ileiialerssiii. Mr. wa.j
standing the staUe door. Mr. Hog-- i
croisseal over the s'ret a con j

with Mr. HeiMleron, wher I

they both went i'.to the stable. In a l

m. Mr. II came out and w--

I hn.-- nr. sire Mr
I H.. go show! me sa.m money
f bud got from Mr. Henderson. I coante-- I

it, and there were J.!),ljO in one thousan
alol.ur note--

Q. Wher did yon count mom y
anal how did he say he obtaineal it?
I think that it was at the St. Nia
Hotel. He said that b had given Mr. 1

faia receipt for niniee, ana
that his praipor'inn was ;rt.i).

Q. whether or not yon was u

confidant of Mr. H. go', whether h)
was in the habit ot telling vou what h- -

.l.tnA whi'rt ill I'.riiner's pmnloT 4.
was alwav a very warm friend Mr

tj. svtate Mr. i toga ever toi.:
f of any arrangements that he had of

makinac money at twt-i- i. A.
he went out tu crorral he tohi me that
he was g iing to try tget into tbe
of Iler-r- Brnner- that he baa gottirssi o
narkicg for t:ie wages h ws
fra. in Opt. Irwin that, if be coulal ge:
intai th ofl':c of at the corra. i

f IUDy- -

Q. state a to whether waJ
said a to the n anner in which inooe
wm ra r nutate, and a to th ameunt
A. g I me tb wav tbs!
mone was to he made was by givinw
fraud. lient receipt for mule to

As to the nothing was said.
1. Nw stiite, aa near a you can, the

alate when Huge total this? A. ltbink
that it wa ais ut the latter part of J ioe,
or the first of July, lsM, as near aa I can

t. Now state or not Mr. Hog
sii'l about Bruner applying ti
him to come I.) hi oihasa. . Ida not iv--

possession? If n. r, stt what ot;ier
money saw him have, and how it was
ail.tainaad. A. H re to Hie one
evening, in lsi-- i. and asked me
to wa.k up ;reet buu. We walked
np Cherry, then to Cedar, to the

?. Nia hol salaion. Dd went one
of thestao. Mr. Huge ordered drink

out a roll of monev threw
it da. wn on that it le. I couute.1 it, and
there was mneten and twenty
thaiusand ala.l.ar. 1 ntnnot sav where u
obtained tins money, he alrew it
from the bank. H toid me at tbe time
that he was g'ing in a few davs.
Mr. II 'genu.! I obtairteal a l?ave oi a'o- -

en,-- lu J.iiy, Whilst at baime, Mr.
roaiuesieal nie to make out an ac
s n ing that at the time b wished

to bring it anai it to Mr. Bru-
ner. I ma.l up the for him.
amount ing, I to tiy thousand
huinlie l and oald dollar.

Q. What was be ta do with it? A. He
had represcnteal to Kroner hi father
had d .d and let l.ise-tat- e in Virginia,

was a mor'g-i- on the eta;e,
an.l that h wanted the a.sas.unt up
t show what tha uo.rt ' - wa (riven
for. I cannot say it was eve
shown to Brum r or not.

Q. Ihd not H ag sarin you that th
representation iuai he had uiade to Bru-
ner were untrue? A. Yes.

Q. l.v Ju.Ige A iv. ite: Sta'e whether

r anew
atsiut it.

Q D vou know in relationto a curtain amount a'.f f.m'm that Mr.
had in n' if so, atateali

you know about it. A. He had rive or
six thou-an- .l .h.i.ars, Mr. toldme that he had represented t.i Bruner that
h bad an estate in Virginia anal thatmere was a mortgage on it for somethingover If ..uasi and that ha.l givenh',a 'fce money to relieve it of the mort- -
SSe.

t state a near a you can when this
occurred. A. It whs bet ween the tira--t nd
tenth of August. He had it along time betore, but this was tbe timehe had the money,

Counsel for the de'ense to thetestimony of (Vtt's being a itwas all hearaay, and .li.l not relate to the
The was oa

hie with the proa-ee- lings of the Court
Bv th livtense. Were you

by Mr. ta draw no a boirna niort--
geg t. prisoner that hi
Unci representations

true? V. I was.
Q. fid any ot?ier person than

ana Mr. know anything laut thia
and if so, who r A. No, air.

Q- !' vou s a' that vou saw him

The Court then a.l .nirnml nntil f,vr
day next at a. w ben ot cam ofa minor will be brought up forinvestigation.

-- otton cv. Allen s paper,
the Times, says;

We ee daily passing our strata
."T?"?. U.1 of cotton. On ye- -
lrruuv ountei a trair. a.,t
twenty-fiv- e bale on each wairon u n
tive staple ami ia various part ofthe Tne production of this arti-
cle ia fast increaaing, an.l will
soon Vo sxpon

cal praibletn involveal in thelaancfeuig of Hi go's. "lie. ta.ld me everythin.
Mr. Winans' cigar has he .lone in the employ ot Bruner.
been at least Oa Tim- - t.Stafo w hether or not he bad ai
day the ship got fair y out into the t'iuu- - property lfore into Bruner's '
nel, and went round" tt coast far .w st.ite circumstance in a pecu

where Mr. Winans rtssiale.s. Ar.iary of A. He ha.l
past she came up fra un tne j p,( v iu or Nashville

eastward, very fast. kihiw of.
apiarter of of You sav yu saw him have ?10,i

her and ug yappearana-- exi iting tt one li:ne; no state you sav
greatest the hiru have any other money, if o. how h.

who, as it happened, in conseapience of the ot'ts.iied it. A. I saw hiin have som
fineweather,werjustthenontl.eseafranr. i.th. r uionev: but cannot stat exac
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